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CREDIT CO. ASSETS

t Action Against National Guar- -
"

antee Company te Be Taken

in Court Today

'TROUBLE IN MUSIC CHAIN

AHnn te reftrnln Hip National fltinr- -

nt Credit Oornerntlnn. with offlres

In the Franklin iiiwk ihuiiuiik. inmi
d!i.pniinK of nny of Its nssptf", will 1)0

taken t'Hlny before Judge Heger. In

Common IMea- - Court by Themns .1.

'Meagher nml Frnnrls McAdnms. They

were oppeinted receivers wjien the con

ccm forced Inte n temporary re- -

ftelrt'Hilp lnt week en petition of

Itfocklieldem.
AlthetiRh Krnneti u. iirnrKcii. cnuii-r- l

for the rrreive, declined today
te illffii'K be Noepe f the lesal

he token, It In understood thnt tt w 111

nclnile oil the nfflllnted rnneerni of the
rredlt rorperntlonH. nntnrly, Werth &

Ce Inc. of the Stock KxclmnRe
BuildlnR. Nntlennl Music Sterei Com-ean- y.

.Turtle k Ce. nnd the Federal
(Guaranty Company.

Werth & Ce. sold the Htcck of the
National (Jtmrantce Credit roriHirn-tle- n

nnd the ether cenccniM mentioned.
Franklin Sple-- e. with various executive
titles. as the directing rciiIuh of nil.
Investlgnters of the ereillU corporation h

ftlfairs say that Spiese conceived the
plans nnd policies of nil the concerns
mention) d nnd was virtual dictator.

Hie petitioners who iirmiKiii uuuui
,tbe tempernry recrivernliip were act-luate- il

In this Mcp by failure te obtain
I satisfactory Information regarding the
'concern's affairs, it is said.

rienntxl Music Stere Chain
rtiisntisfactlen nrese chiefly ever the

National Music Stores venture, which,
It is fold, failed te live up te the dreams
of Promoter Splese. It was his plan te
have these cstnlillfliiiients in every nook
and corner of the I"nitcd Stntcs. The
chain wns te extend from coast te
roast, according te plnnn unearthed by
Investigator. Efferts were being mnde
te impress the public thet music sten-- s

were as much u ncceslty as chain
jrecery stores.

Hut this venture of Splcse's wns
I thert lived. Twe of the stores were
I Hartal In Philadelphia one en Co-
lumbia avenue nenr Fifteenth street nnd

I mother en ficrmnntewn nvenuc en,--t of
(Bread street. Dissntisfnctlen arose

from tht outset en account of the
large amount of money required te

(finance these establishments. Accord-
ing te investigators, the two stores
Ittarted cost mere than ten times thfe
.amount of money predicted by their
promoter.

' Tim fil, itmK, n nfn.tilA i ,nt!!iilii.lAll,- - I'.itllltM,. utiillir miUMII'.illlinil
was closed n few dnjs age when tlieic
were evident signs of unrest among the
stockholders. The cleing of tills es-

tablishment wns quickly folleked bv
.the petition uhicli brought ubeut the
tempernry icet'lvcrship.

In enler te oreuso enthusinsm about
the imiIe store plan Splese sent out all

Iserts of alluring literature, the Inves-
tigators sny He flnsillj sought te bring
about n National Music Week. Hut
disrnrd arose seen after this thought
um complied. Among ether "Sale-e- -
grnms sent out te cnthtive the snlcs-- J
men as tne following, iiritten. it is
said, hj T. W Iteii croft, nislstntit
general malinger of the ,music cencern:

"Kverv home needs music."
"Kvery man Is n prospect."
"If n mnii sets out In life te nccem-plls- li

cPi'tnln things his ambitions nre
net llkelj te meet with defent If he is
billing te sncrilice cneiigli in order te
accomplish his particular purpose."

'It Is n fact in nature j nu get back
exactly what u give."

"Se. giic your best."

MORE PAVING PLANNED

Mayer Signs Contracts Calling for
$375,000 Improvements

j'nving and repaying contracts signed
. li ajl!i 5,,," Moere nmeuiit te mere

than $37.1.000.

""trnct. calling for
trl.i.0(H In (,rk. wns awarded te the
tnien raving Cnmpunv for paving Fifty-s-

ixth street from Willows te Flor-
ence avenues. ,,ml Terrcs.lale avenue
iretn (Jilllnglinin te Kennedv streets,
andrepnilng Columbia avenue from Al-
len street te Clrnnl avenue; Ceral streetworn Irent te Cumberland; Kmernld
Jtrect from Orleans te Stella; Susqm-nan- na

nvcmie from Wildev street te (ii-rar- d
avenue; Fifth street-fie- m Wnlmit

heutli : 1 rbnim street from Ninth telercy; ihompseii street from Tenth te
twelfth, and from Second te Oermim-ww- n

avenue: Wallace street from
fourth te Fifth; Seventh street from
J.embnt.l te l'ine: Tenth street from
Heutli street te Washington avenue;
ilLTiT ' from Fifteenth te Seien-In- ?

t,,!Y"1 frm" ''''Khtccnth te (Jarnet.
anu l.ighteentli street from I'nssvuiikavenue te Wolf.

A contract for SPUI.V) in work was
awarded te the Kastern I'.iving Cem-pI'- u

,'mvll,B 'joining avenue fromihadelphia, Newton mid New Yerk
Jtnurend tracks te Fifth street; Spring-J-

nvenuc from Ocrmnntewn avenue
treat from A te H streets, and Heck-lan- d

street from A te Jl streets, mid
lffi"K f5iT.tIe,,ls "f Capitel, Dickensen
lnV omlhtHek. Twenty-Rccem- l.

rndywine, Wallace nnd Twenty-sev-ent- h
streets.

!hen Act;hi,one & Canuso Company
?-

-, n""f,1(,d a contract for ?(K.00() te0 Six'' Mreet from Vine te Seuth
te WailceC','I,t t,0d f',U UIll'st""t

TWO SAVED FROM NIAGARA

Pair Cling te Crib In Rapids at Night
for Three Hours

Niagara Falls. X. y., NeT- e(I,rVJ,."Jr
i

Xl' m:nJn " K",a" lt were' nst ",'l,'t be brink of the
ef1

three"H'"'" ihL',!U nfter n struggle
The mir. William K

ea ifh',1,?:1 1,ll!!"l, n

indf..ll. .... '."," U"'"B- - "iirKness
,xMv vrl were heardnil thei alarm Riven. The nre de tsen both sides of the river nut

i,; ii """, l" ryur bunk u a
er 1 lIm,n,? ' "'"' whose
tlenlM i1.l1,,..h'',,rl1,

f
lhe ImIiin.

I?lmi
In. i

lSVWT btntim,e'1
'"'"net

"" ,h""nt
a.11. .,. .""" victims

,fl., .1
Miept teivard the fnlls.

L..VV' l"." ""'H'S. when the men lnul11" ,,,K,n,wl- - '"Otorhent creiv

rr?Ky i'V"1 t,p ""'" 'IIiikIiik te theand brought them N.fely te land

Wounded Hunter Improves

rhM elCM",.,,i,en of "f1"'' A- - ''"
Navv y '?n ,lt !'"' I'lUladelpV

nSehimJ. '" '"'"'Hter feunty. nHM
SKDhW" .IV,V' "HierItle at St.
lSm.J . I?'.,U11, I'nnceHter, reported.

m Hunting corapnnlen exploded.
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Tlie Secial Service Department of tlie Pi csbytcrian Hospital new onus
an automobile, which will hp used In carrying en Us work. It was a
gift from Miss Alexandra Delan. The mnchlne was received by" Miss
Frances Hestcttcr, head of tlie Secial Service work. In the group arc
(left te right) Henry Paul, president of tlie hospital; Miss Delan,

Miss Hestcttcr, Mrs. F. A. Itebcrts and Mrs. Henry S. Jcnnes
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TO BOOST 1926 FAIR

ATIETITODAY

Representatives of Various Fra-

ternal, Trade and Civic Bodies

te Gather in City Hall

TO BEGIN ADVERTISING DRIVE

Sites Se Far Suggested

for Scsqui-Ccntcnni- al

Fnirmeutit I'nrk along the Schuyl-
kill.

Seuth Philadelphia, along the
Delaware Ulver. just north of the
riiilndelpiiln Navy Yard.

Heg Island, upon the shipyard
bile.
, llnxbnrnilgh.

ISustlcten.

for the boosting of the Scsqul-Centenni-

Imposition will be laid te
day at n meeting in the Mnvnr's of- -
tlce of representntivcK of various trade,
civic and fraternal organizations... ,

is intended te carry knowledge
of the plnns for the exposition, nnd Its
scope, te every part of the I nited
Sltii.na nn,l !.. .1... ti.Ai.l.l r nw t
arouse cntbiisi'ism rnise funds 'nml
ge henlas

ui, up
,i. i.. ..,i ,i ,i. r...i.7ii..-.-

The Incentive Committee of the
Philadelphia Chamber of Commerce
has Mailed a drive, uls... te give the
exposition the country-wid- e advertls- -
ing tlmt luck of se fnr has pre- -

veine.1 uie ni.v irem ueiiig
'J hat body ha issued, an up- -

peal te the theiisnnds of business firms
In its iiiembershlp here nsklng thnt
ttiey instruct nu of ineir salesmen am
unHni ,,ntnll..nl .,m. l,ft wnn.l n nwnn.1
iclH.-.-u,.,- vj i I...- - ...ii "
the word 'of the big effort Philadelphia j

nlnns te mnke into cverv business house
nnd hotel they visit in "their travels up
un

It is believed thnt by this means the
whole country can quickly be mnde
aware of the plans for Hie exposition '

without n cent of cost te' the Kxpesl- -

tlen Committee.
At the snme time nn nppenl lias been

mnde te the membership of tlie body
te assist the exposition by
tnklng membership in the Inhibition
Association.

The I'xceutive Committee the
, ,... ii Tl.:l.:.tA.. 1,..in;.i.isewilll-- l I'lllUllllUll

tlen met In executive session in tl.e
Mnver's office. Communications were
icail from liuliviuueis suggesting viirieus
sites.

These locntiens included Palrmeunt
Park, Hnxboreiigh. Pustlcten. Heg d

nnd Seuth Philadelphia, nil of
which have been mentioned befeie. The
Mner said that in almost every

the communications stated tlmt
elaborate plans would be forwarded te
the committee Inter en.

"BELOVED THIEF" GONE

Girl Kleptomaniac Vanishes With
Stelen Clothing

New Yerk, Nev. ''. Hemember Kdnn
H. Wlllscy. "the beloved thief," se
culled she could frisk your frock
without forfeiting jour friendship'!1

Well, Kdnn ut uguln. Site had
her thyroid treated for criminal
tendencies, get. out en probation and
premised te be geed, but il mis no use.
Yesterday she stuffed u suitcase full
of ether girls' clothes, left her own
uell worn gurments souvenirs ut the
Virginia Day Nursery, wheie she was
employed, mid disappeared as swiftly
nml silently us a summer snewllake.

Miss Mabel Sprugue, probation of-

ficer, Insists Kdnn is n most remuik-abl- e

klcptmiiauinc in that, unable te
refrain from thefts, she Irreproach-
able se far as her moral conduct with
men concerned. In fact, sa.is Miss
Sprugue, Kdnn bus no interest what-
ever in the opposite sex.

LANSD0WNE FUND SLUMPS

Only One-thir- d of Sum Needed for
Memerial Is Collected

An appeal being made b) l.ans-dii- ii

lie's Committee of Twenty in
of raising funds for the borough

tublet te be dedicated Armistice
,I)a .

It is said ul 'ine-thir- d of the
(1 net it bus se fur been ruised mid the list
lias been kept open te November ! in
the hope will net be necessary te bor-

row ineni'i for completion of the work.
"i

Spark Starts Oil Fire
A spnik from u passing locemotlie

ignited some oil that hud Icukcd out of.
u tiinlj or the Tiiie-- 1 liter wu wiies
Corporation ut Forty-nint- h strict mid
Grays avenue, tills morning. The. tire
burned near the hnnlcfer halt an hour.
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MAYOR VIEWS JAM
en

BLAMES PARKING
nn

Dprirlec en New urastic Tmffirl1iranicit,
Rules After Tour of Down-

town Streets

AUT0ISTS ARE WARNED

After n personal Investigation of the
streets In the congested parts of the
city this morning. Mayer Moere de-
clared tjiat there was justice in uenrl
all tbn complaint" he hnd received nbeijt

'the pnrking niiiinnce, nnd warned
automebillsts that they cannot con- -

'Ttfttiti 'tft Dun tin. Lifii.ntu an ifnrni.imn. iini Llll fin ii l..h' "..
Yesterday at ia meeting in his office

representatives of business concerns told
the Jla.ier thnt their affairs had been :n
hnmpcred seriously by the promiscuous
all-da- y pnrking. This morning the
Mayer left his home n little earlier than
tiMial and after through a num-
ber of the streets downtown, satisfied
himself that this was se.

Prepare New Kules
then nnneunccd that the new andV10 , T ,

rn,ll,jl
b

J,"',k,n7
ei

"ft"'?,
( !

"!"
i n.'"i, !,"''"

'of
Intendent Mills would be ligidly en- -

forced.
'Along some of the main streets,"

te park curs without regard te wurnlngs
Kvlnu a great deal about this ut
,pst,.rday' s meeting and in due course
ncw r(.BuIn,iens uiu be issuc( hltc
mn, ,rsti,. thnn heretofore, but thet
partlcnlnr individuals wlie persist In
IiarkiB L.urs In front A bunk and office
Ll,(UnRH ,, et,lt.,. Chtnbllshments
wl,rc. trnni,, s101llll be kcpt en the move

,l(iIllm,uiied tlmt thN nrnctiee will

Ides streets at great '

ewnen et iiutoiuet
net hin All r v -

I "Krs liavc.le toot this bill. AVe tal-- e

",m- - " "." '"s sirens in. repine mm
wc "B"1 1" "uv-:- ! SU1I0" ''" w
B8W"ent from automebilo nnd truii
owners who use them for nothing.

"Hut it must be understood once
and for nil that the streets nre net te
be used us gill ages they cannot be
used te block trufiic.

Wanting te Autelsts
'This warning is sent out in ud- -

- .:,.
J ." ' " wiiu-i-i will me
" ' '" u"1 '?u,,l)'If the owners of automobiles who are,
lu the habit of using the streets for
garuges while they go nbeut their busi- -

lies wuke up some day te find that
their automobiles huve been they
need net be surprised.

"If one pauses te reason about '

matter, he will iind that there little
difference between leaving an uutnme- -
bile en tlie highway or any ether

of prepei ty. The city cannot be
held accountable for pockctbeoks or
ether private property set out en the
highway while the owner gees shopping
or attending te ether prlvnte business,

Motorcar Strikes Team
horse-draw- n wagon containing '.

Themas Keeves, I;;,", Wenver street, nnd
Jehn Steiner, 4311 North Lawrence!
street, wns struck by a metnrcur short- -
l.i after midnight en the Ynk read near '

Willow (Jreie. The muchiue wns drli
en by Clarence W. Scuddcr, U7- -4 North
Kleventh street. All the men cscnpedJ
injury. The horse wns hurt severely.'"
One of jts ejes wns gouged out.

Hunter Accidentally Sheets Self
lrvln Armstend, leOL' North Cnnuic

street, wus shot in the right feet
through the nccidental discharge of his
siietgun jesteruaj at iMIlew (Jreie.
Ainistchd was hunting rnbbits. He was
Ui lii n t the Ablngten Hospital. Ills
Injuries were net serious.

"t he tolerated.,.,.,.
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THORNTON TOMAKE

KEMP WA T FOR OB

Postmaster Says He Won't
Now te Make Roem for

Successor

AGENTS CARRY OFF PAPERS

J. .Colonel Geerge K. Kemp will have
te Mynlt until September 13, 1022. be-

fore he can linvc his job ns l'etmni.tcr
of Philadelphia, according te Pnitmnn-i- t

.Telin A. Thornten, who says lie
ven't resign.

Colonel Kemp's nppeintmeut te the
office lias net yet been centlrjned by the
Senate.

Mr. Thornten said that investigators
from Washington had come te hli office
In bis absence, token away hN per-fcen-

files, check books nnd ether vnlu-nL!- e

pnpers nnd kept them for five da;
without his permission or knowledge.
He charged that that was done In no
effort te "get something en him."

Mr. Thornten bnses his refusal t
resign en two reasens: First, thnt he
hns never been asked te resign and,
secondly, tlmt under n ruling of the
Postmaster fienernl, Pestmnsters whose
appointment had been continued by the
Senate nnd served efficiently would
be allowed te out their terms.

Ashed for Assistant's Resignation
Mr. Thornten nlse declared thnt the

investigators had nsked for the resig-
nation of Jehn Lister, Assistant Pest-ninctc- r,

an charges thnt Mr. Lister did
net give his persennl supervision te the
various Postefficc departments. Mr.
Thornten called, these charges false and
ridiculous.

"I don't intend te resign." Mr.
Thornten said lest night. "I iiill ten-
der my icslgnntlen en September 1!5,

1022. There Is my commission hanging
the wall. Their efforts te get some-

thing en me bad the same success as n
toy balloon that is stuck with u pin. It
went 'plunk.'

"Fer three weeks', three pe-l- nl In-

spectors, who represented themselves a
investigating committee, were work- -

lnc In the Posteffiee. They rimmed that
W,K religiously biased becnus.. tliei

ntll)n(ln jnUMlloemilIiyrn,h.
olies In the Pnstnftire. That (barge is
untrue ns I hnve hern fair te all na-

tionalities nnd creeds.

Went Oxer Cash Acieunts
"The lnieMignters cxnnilned tl.e

money order divis'en. the cnshieis' di-

vision nnd our banking system nnd in
fact every branch of the department
thev found everj thing in tiptop" shape

"railing te find nnj thing in un i

of my papers they suggested
the resignation of Mr. 1ster. u man
who hns faithfully performed his dut
nnd has been n ceiiscleiitinu" r.
Thev that be did net give the
department his personal supervision. j

hut ever thnt mav mean.
hnv been no politics plnicd

this office." Mr. Thornten said, "no
such things ns political assessments, l
told the men if thej wnnted te give ,

anything te any organization that was '

their lookout.
"When the Republicans- secured con-

trol of the Senate they held up the
appointments, and ivlien the Ad- -

ministration went out of power these
officeholders who were net mnfinneil bv
tin- - Senate went out. toe. I nn. net one,,,.. M,. Th(,rtnn ceneluded.

"""' action ate ion' co nL te take: ,refe dice te tlin-- e imiiers being tnUcn
from our eflice?" lie was nkel.

'"" " """fA '
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A Different Shee
Unlike most shoes the Dr.
Reed Cushion Shee com-
bines comfort with style
and economy. In appear-
ance it is very much like
any geed - looking, well-mad- e

shoe, hut there the
resemblance ends.

Fer the Dr. Reed Cushion
Shee is built around a felt
and cork cushion inner sole
that gives positive com-

fort. There is no guess-
work; the comfort is real
and for folks with feet ills

value is immeasurable.

Bttttr Shee Cannet Be Mad

CUSHION SHOES
FOU MEN MADE DY
J.P.SMITH SHOE CO.

OIDONITAT

106 Seuthl3St.
3 Doer Belew Chestnut
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FRUTCHEY SILK SHOP
1001 Chestnut Street

We require mere help, same high
standard we new have. The kind
Peter Kyne calls "Ge-Getters- ."

(TUail this book Tuu'll lik It)

Forty shades of plain and changeable Taffeta Silks of the
better quality for which there is a renewed demand-Spe- cial

today at $2 a yard.

EX-MAY- SMITH 52 TODAY

He Is Spending Birthday Hunting
at His Farm Near 8treudsburg

Fermer Mnyer Themas It. Smith Is

spending his blftliilay today gunning nt
Ills farm, Mountain Itrees-e- , near
Stroudsburg, Pu. Mr. Smith is fifty --

two years old nnd Is in perfect liealtb.
Friends of the former Mnyer who

called up his home nt (Jlenslde te con-
gratulate him learned he was with some
friends hunting rabbits. He mid his
party left home en Mendny. Incidentally
this trip spoiled plnns of .Mrs. Smith
hnd mnde te hnve n dinner pnrty nt
their home In Olcnsldc te mark his
blrthdnv. .

'Die former Mayer, of course, dldn t

knew Mrs. Smith bnd planned n family
gathering. The event will be held Sat-
urday after the former Majer leturns
home.

Mr. Smith wns born in this city No-

vember 2. 1S0I).

milllllnmllll IlilUUil H 1 1 f

SECRETARY
OR

STENOGRAPHER
YeunR laify lth B jfan' nffre-l.irl- nl

e nr rnrc df(,lr
lielllmi. Kirt dlfnncniplirri hlcli
choel nml bimtnraii celtfx rduratlnn.

A- -l xttrrtntm. 'ni)nl)l of uMumlnc
niest' fxnrllnr rnnnnhllltle.
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Solid
Satisfaction

in Fall Suits
Heic is a very attractive let of

the finest in all suitings both do-

mestic and foreign all pine wool.
We would be glad to have you visit
our shop and inspect these materials.

. $55 te $75
One special table of suitings

evenly priced at $30.

W. S. JONES, Inc.
Custom Tailoring

1116 Wnlnut Street
Philadelphia, Pa.

BKEKi
FINE STATIONERS

Invitations

The BEST of the
Engraver's Art

1121 Chestnut Street

"A Masterpiece of Medem Fie
tien." Bosten Trunscrip:

IFWinter Cemes

A. S. M. HUTCHINSON

"One of the best books of our
times." iVcw Yerk' Tunes

"An amazingly fire cenlnhu- - !;

tien te modern novel writing."
Chicuge Tribune.

ELEVENTH PRINTING
102D THOUSAND

$2.00 wherever boehs are sold

LITTLE, BROWN & COMPANY

Publishers, Bosten

mmmuimti in nana

NOVEMBER 2, i($l

B
kPatek Philippe Watches

have wen at Geneva
The Very First Prize

and Eight out of Eleven First Prizes
Fer tfen and Women

P

Yeul! find
them here,
6ir!s!
These snappy strapped
and buckled pumps and
those flat-heele- d boyish
oxfords.

7,50 Value

UA
GOOD

921 Street
5 Chestnut

J'i ia
5604 Gcrmantewn

Branch

Ctuler
- ' Ulster-typ- e

JS

The ler" a handsome garment,
well constructed, perfect

in tailoring, and a character
and appearance which make
equally appropriate for Metering or
usual wear.

1 Made in a comprehensive assortment et
Imported Demestic Overceatings--Beavers- .

Shetlands, Scotch Tweeds, Irish
Cheviots and Elysians in most attractive
shades in plain browns, grays

Levett colors at ?, $65 and
upward.

AUOB
1424 -

Mann & dilks
1102 CHESTNUT STREET

The Dixville

A one-piec- e dress of knitted

worsted thar combines wear
with utility. Celers and 3tylcs

that are here only.

JLjLjilxi

I

Mann & dilks
1102 CHESTNUT STREET

3W Xi.. t XT & -

i-'-w

Save 2.00

In tan calf, gunmetal and
Ian grain Other

would charge at
least for them. And
don't forget that this
quality was i 0.00 only a
year age.

-- .7

SHOES
Market

H'ea' Vii Brave i s

2d & Spruce Sts. 60th &

Sufili (ler-'- , a, ten i Branch
2736 Germantown Ave. Ave.

All Stores Open EveningsI

JJ1KM1U

"St is

wonderfully
its of

it

and

and fanc
and $60,

JS

fcOJJ

calf.
stores

7.50

Overcoat

SON!

Sts.

26 CHESTNUT ST.

All the
"DOUBTING
THOMASES"

in Philadelphia are
invited te 16th and
Chestnut, where

v v. r r y s

SUPER -- VALUES
in Winter

OVERCOATS

at

28
33
38

and

43
DOLLARS

are making friends
head ever heels

THIS MESSAGE is
aimed full-ti- lt at the man
who is "from Missouri"
when it comes to buying
clothes who wants te
knew his clothes are
Right but doesn't want
te pay toe much for his
Knowledge.

THE MAN who buys a
Perry Super-Valu- e gets
mere than good clothes.
He gets solid satisfac-
tion in every way, shape
or form. Superb styles.
Handsome, durable all-wo- ol

fabrics. Painstak-
ing workmanship. Per-
fect fit. And best of all

at a price much less
than he expected te pay.

IS IT any wonder men
are bee-linin- g for Perry's
these early November
days, buying

Hcavyuught OVI-'R- -

O T S a n (I

I I.STKRS from the
,imt rcpreentatn c

inlU eti both nicies of
the Atlantic, w i t li

r cry aricty of tylc
triTitmeiit

Sl'lTS of
depant woolen with
,m "air"' about tlicin
that t li c well-drone- d

men of I'liiladclplu.i
-- e adnui c

BUY Your Winter
Overcoat and Suit on
the Perry Super-Valu- e

Basis. This is the place
and new is the time.

PERRY & CO.
16th and Chestnut
SVPER - VALlTES
in-Cleth- for Men

FINE FRAMING
PAINTINGS CLEANED

AND RESTORED
IHfcROSFNRACO GALLERIES

U:n ilinil strrrl

A Yiiuiij; man with plinr of i'ii(r;y
and initi.itnu ueuld hUc te .i.sse- -

ciale ith :i small m.iiuif.icliiriiij;
concern, willing le iint'st alniiit

'Sl.'i.OOO. Mimt In- - A-- l.

i: iiii. lkix.kk erru !;

Njiii. Mi k, Bi.Tiiill ..A.. n Hi 'ill' !U Mil li!'ll'ii:,'i!iii":

B Children thrhe en

Victer

Bread
1 Leaf M e

At all our Stores i
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